
San Francisco, 

• 

J\'ame of city. San Francisco. -
logan or ub-phra e. "The City That Knows How." 

Form of goyernment. City and County combined with l\Iayor and Board of Supen'isor . 

Population, 506,676, 1920 (Goyernment); 766.00 , 1930 (estimated). 

Area. -+2 square mile. 

Altitude . from sea leyel to 956 feet. 

• 

A st', eel yaluation. 1,585,101,520, with $3.9-+ per 100 tax rate. This is the combined city and county 
tax and include even,thina-. -

\\ hite population is 96.67 per cent. Colored population i .0-+ per cent. Chine c. Japanese. Indian, 
3.29 per cent. 

\\ hite population of age: Males. 37.85 per cen t; female, 32.02 per cent. 

Number of all male i 53.8 per cent. and of all female i- -+6.17 per cent. 

{\"atiYe born population i 69 per cent of " 'hole population. 

Predominating nationalities in city are Italian. German. Iri h, Engli h, Canadian . French and \\'edish. 

Parks number 70, \yith 2,82-+.28 acres, yalued at $2-+.-+92.9-+5 . 

City' bonded debt is $93.000,000 (approximately) . 

Financial: Twenty bank. of \yhich 6 are tru t companie. \\'ith total depo it of $1.87-+.933.303: 
re ources . $2,241 ,915,235, and clearing of $10,938,052.000 annually, including 15 saying banks, \yith 

1.098,09-+.953 total deposits. 

Po t Office receipts $9,287.70-+ in 1929. 

Telephones in sen'ice, 263.375 in 1929. 

Church buildings, approximately 250. 

Building and construction: \-alue of building permit. $33,682,025 in 1929. 

Total number of permit in 1929,7120. 

Real e tate tran fers total 9,-+16, valued at $96,79-+.815. Xumber of homes, 55.013, \\·ith about 27.-+ per 
cen t o\\'ned. 

Indu try: ~umber of estab li hments, 2086, employin a- 42,078 men and \yomen, paying \\'ages of $61,-
108,185 an nually, and haying products valued at $437,925,582 annually. 

T rade : Territory (retail ) en 'es 1,800,000 people within the trading area coyering a radius of 50 miles. 
Jobbing territory sen'es 2.700,000 people. It is not po sible to giye exact radiu . On some lines it goes 
from Ala ka , Pacific 1 orthwest, Central California and Hawaii. On other only i'-lorth and Central Cali-
fornia and Hawaii. -

H otel : T here are 2000 hotel . w ith total of 70.090 tran sient room .. Ke\\'est hotel built in 1929 were 
\\,ill iam T aylor. Gay lord and Cortez. 

City sen'ed by outhern Pacific. \\'es tern Pacific. anta Fe. Xorth\\'estern Pacific. Key ),stem and 
Sacramento hort L ine railroad , 
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